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UNITED STATES DlSTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
----------------------------------··'-X'-, PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, by
ELIOT SI'rrzER, ATIORNEY GENERAL OF THE
STATE. OF NEW YORK,.

PlaIntIffs.,

-againsr-

DELrA fUNDING CORPORATION and DELTA
FINANCIAL CORPoRAnON,

DcfenCUlnfs.
---···--------------.~·-~------·--_··x

14 (' ) i~ 2
( " J)

Index No. 99-Civ-495I (CPS)

STlPULATED ORDER ON
CONSENT

This StipUlated Order on COMent (the ",Order") is entered inro by and between

plaintiffs THE PEOPLE Of mE STATE OF NEW. YOltK by ELIOT SPrJ:zER. AnURNE'~'

GENERAL OF THE STATE OFNEW yORK·~!~ih~()A(:i").~ddefend.mlsDELTA flJNDfr!~'~

CORPORATION and DELTA FINANCIAL. C.ORPOMTlON (collectively, "Delta").
. .

WHEREAS, UlC OAOcomnie'~ '~rough the filing ofa complaint, the above-

captioned lawsuit in the United St.1tes DIstrict Coun (or.the Easten:t District ofNc:w York,
, .seeking injlU1etive and monetary relief for Delta's a1leg~ violauol19 of the Real Estate·

Settlement Procedul"e$ ACt. 12 U.S.C. §§ ~601 et sIq. (-JlliSfA'·J. the Home Ownmhip and

Equity-Protection Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ t635 &: 1639. ~I Jeq. r'HOEI'A"). the Truth in Lending i-.::.

15 U.S.C. §§ 1601, e/ seq_ r'TlLAI, the Equal Credit Oppom:,niry.AcI, IS U.S.C. §§ 1691, e!

s~q. C&ECOA-i. New York Scate Human Rights Law (E~ut1veLaw § 296-a) and Executive

Law §63(l2)j and
•

WHEREAS, Delta h;>,s dc=nicrl any wrongdoing or liabiUt)' ill. this action: and
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WHEREAS, the GAG and Delta desi~e to llvoid incurring any further time, costs

and expenses and lhe unccI1n;nty oflirigation and seek to fully and finally resolve all matters

embract!!d in chis nctjon as between the OAG and Dell:. withc)u' resort 10 filrthcr Jitigarion; and

WHEREAS. in cOIls/deration, in/flT alia. for enrr·.fing il1fO .his Order, Dclfa has

establlshed a "Remediation fund" wei JUl"Ame/iodomlon Fund," administered in accordance

with specific terms set forth in a sep..mle "Remediation Agreement" entered into between Delta

and the New York State Banking Department lthe Ocpartl11ent") and dated as ofSeptember 17.

J999;nnd
. .

\VHEREAS, in considcrntion oflhc covell8nt,s nnd Wldcrtakings stt

forth herein and inlcndinB (0 be letlally bouad lhercby. the OAG Clnd Delta. and each of [hem,

agree to me terms of this Order;

NOW 111EREFORE, j[ is hereby Ordered. Adjudged and Dcc~d during the tern,
of this Order as follows:

DcQ.nitigJU

1. As used throughout this Order, tho folloWing terms shall have the

following meMings:

A. The lCnl'l "Court"" shall mean the United St~tC1 District Court lor the

'Eastern District ofNe:w York tllllt shull havt: j urisdit::lio/l OVC( this Order and the par1ies to this

Order pursuant to Par.lgraph VllI.K, below.

B. Tho term "d:lte of this Order" shall mean the Clate th,ls Order is fully

executed by the parties.

C. The use oflhe singular form ofaoy word includes tl'le plural and vice

v~a.

2
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fit Delta shaH not pay from the proceeds of a mongllge 104m any borrower-paId

Pj'QJprctin Belid

During rno rer.l1 of this O~. D~11.9 shall be and hereby is enjoined as follows:

Delta., il'l directors,. officers and l:mployt:cs, ~ntJ any successor ;11 interesl shall

•

II.

from me date of this Order.

composition of the area in which the borrower resides as prohibited by Executive Law § 2CJ6-a,

the fair Housing Act, J2 U.S.c. § 3601, et Stq. C'f'HA"). and ECOA.

refrain from en23ging in any act or praetJce WI discr;mirtale.c; on the b3Sis of the nidal or ethnic

D. The ''term of this Order" shaH mean a per:od ot" time running three years

mortgega broker fce in an amount not reasonably IcJ~(Cd to the value of eoods and facilitIes

pro.vided and services pcrfurmeu.. Nothing in this Orner shall he deemed to be InconsIstent wIth

this provision.

IV, Delta sh:JlI not clolle and fimd (1)ortg~8e 10M3 in whfcb the broker tee is in excess

of an amount reasonably related 1.0 the value of' goods and !:lcllides providfld.· and service:)

pcrtonned.

V. Delta shall not underwrite a HOEPA Lunn (\Ic(ined bcluw) wilhout reganJ ro t!~"

ability of the borrower to~y 3uch loan. In panit:ullif. DcllH .~hllll comply with the ~ompli,::~(:·

Undertakings set t'bnh in P8r.lgnph vr, hereof.

VI. Delta shall implement the und[;rtakiJl~~ d~clibetJ in lhis' r"ra~lllph VI wilhil': '~·5

days following the date or this Order.

.
A.. Definition,: f\.q used ill this Paragraph VI, the following I.crms shall hava

•

;)
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1. The term ":loan" shalt"ffiCM a transaction secured by a 1·4 family,

owncr-occupied property (haz meelS the deJin!tJon vI': (i) "(;I'~if' as that tcnn is used and defined

by IS U.S.C. § 1691a .and regulations promu)Bated tbcn~under: (ii) "fedcraHy related mortgage

loan" as tluu tenn' is used and defined by 12' U.S.C. § 2602 and regulation" promulgated

(hc&'eund~r; and/or (iii) extension or provi.,ion of"crcLlit' as that Icon is used arid detlned by New

York E,,~ulivcLCiW ~29(i~a.

2. Thu temf "HOEPA l.oan" ,ha/l mean Jllly roan which meers Ihc

dcC1nl~ion in IS U.S.C. § 1602(011) Il.nd regulation., prall1uts4rcd lhereunder.

3. nle tcnrn "close" or "cJo~it1gnor "elostd" when used ;n relation to

a 10411 ~hal.l mean the d~te on which the IQWl Ir&l\.S-'~tion ill "consummauxi" tU defined in 12

C.F.R. § 226.2(1l)(IJ).

4. The lcnn ~ortgagcbroka" shllll mc:~ :l person defined DI suoh in

24 C.F,R, § 3500.2.

5. Tho term "par' when wed in relation to dIe anlereGc r;ue on II loan

shall mean the interest fll1.e at which Delta will grant a Joan to n given borrower wiUlout charging

di'¢OW1t point9 or paying.a «yield opread p~um.'·

6. The lenn Yield spread premium" ~hall mean :l fee pajtJ by Dells TO

3 mortgll8e broker. computed by rof8l1lQu to the interesl fate, incid~nl to 11 lORn in which ihe

interest rate is abovo par.

[J-IO: Ftes~rved)

B. Complinnce MctlSllf'CS

During tho term of this: Order, roi.ety wirh ~.q~t to Joans originateri during the tp.rIY. of

this Order (except with respect to SllbpU2g.raph R.Il, whic.h !'h-.II ;,rllly 10 1111 HOF.PA }.onM).

D~lll1 will conduct Its lending o~r:Hlons as follows:

etilctices R~latl.:d 10 .fQ~-Pefu"JI IW~:. .

1]. Delta sball not extend or 'o'herwl~ fund any HOEPA 'loan which

prOvides for an "incretUe in the inr~ rate after rl~fiwlr·1l.~set fonn i':l 12 C.f.R. § 226.32{d)(4)

("Post.Default Interest").

4
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12. Delra shall not collecl Pust-Default llllcrc.sl On un)' HOEPA LO<1n.

13. DeHn shall not engage in D ,,:mcCTI ur l'rlll.;tice of extenuing or

olherwis~ funding HUf':fJA Loans OaJlllcd on the horrowers' co lIiJh::ml wilhuul J'e~.ml to the

borrowers' repayment ..bility. including the borrowt.:n( ~lJn"C"t anu ci\pe:l,;lCd income, C:UTTcnl

obligations. and employment.

14. Del~8 sh(lll not extend or utllel wi,c fund any HOEPA Loan thot

cont8Jns anyone or the foUowing cha1~t-:ristks (hcleiuafter, "R,paymc:nt Wan'ling Signs"),

unless tbero exists a HOEPA Justification (defined. below) or a Spcci1l1 HOfFA Jwtificotion

(detillecf beJow);

(i) The HOEPA LOGO ropays 0 prcviou, loan (whether or not

orlginared by Deltli); the borrower', tolhl monthly ohHgations inCleOl:e by more thim fiva (5)

pc;nx:nt; nod, Oil the dslc thr. nl:W IlOEPA loon c(('lsClf. the bMrower WM 60 day9 or more

dclinqucnt in paymcnt3 of principal or interest on the previou:J lo~n. (p(\r fhe purpose& of thi:l

Pongruph. "60 dQ~ OT more delinquent" shall mean "" instance in which a borrower i9 a tatlll of

60 calendar d;lYS or maN late i.n milking uny p;:1yment of pnnd1':d or interest required to da.te: by

that borrowcr'Q \OWl. For the PWPOBW of this definition. each payment made by the borrower i~

113&umed to be in ~tisf:1ction of th6 01dc8t outs'tOJ"dlng p~ll\ent. Thm. for example. where ~

borrower is required to m::lke a S1.000 pQ~nt on the fim d3Y .of each month. and makes a

$1,000 payment on the fir.it (by of the fi~ third and fifth monllu. on the first dp,y of the sixth

month, th~ borrower, having missed two p<&yments. will be 60 days or more delinquent.).

HOEPA Loan from me borrower't total monthly i~',m,-,. the hnrrower i~ left nlClnlhly r~idU<l\



income th:lt islcss lll:1O 105% ofche U.S. Departl11ent ~)r Vct~r"IlS Aff.. i,S' ,.c~il1u:\1 income limits

for ,be appliC1lble rCf:ioll.

(iii) The: borrower's tkbt tel ",come rillio exceeds 50%,

)S. A HOEPA L031' which con[<1ins one or more of th~ above

Repqyment Warning Signs will nor violate Paragraph vr.B.J4 if' IJcllil'l1l)cUlllcnts in the IOll11 file

the existence of one or more of the j ustiflC3lions St't fot11a ill Subparagraph r-, below (hcrclnallcr,

"HOEPA lustitication.~f').A HOEPA Loan which COnlajn.~ one or more oCtile above R~paymem

Warning Signs nnd does not con[aln a HOEPA JustJtletuion nonetheless will nul violale

Paragraph VLB.14 if the O~cnt determines that the loan is In compliance: whh appIiciJble

Jaw, as seC forth in the Remediation Agreement enlered into by DelLS find lhc Dt:par1mi1nt (a

"'Special HOEPA JU3tification"). The Department will determine: whether n loan i3 ill r.:urnpliallcc

with applicable law within two dJys of receipt or Ixlta':; rC4uest fiJI ~u~h 11 determination. If

durfng the (elm of this Order the OAO concludes, <1nl.:l' i'IPI,,'uf'1 intc ctllJ lillld)' consu/Lbtion with

the Departull:nt. thaI Delta is obUlining Special HOf:rA IU'slificatioll' thot constitute Q partcm or

practtce oC violations of HOBPA, lhc OAO may s«k any and all i\ppropriote ~lief from the

Cowt.

A:R-16-200 1 11: 22AM FROM-
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16. Whenever Delta mAk~ nny IiOEJ'A loan that doc:s IlQ! contain Orie

or morc: of the Repayment Warning Sig03. DeltA :shall maintoin either clcctronicQlly or in tho loon

file: information rcga.cdi"g: (i) the borrower:'! monthly debt pQ)"nlcnb under the prior lQo..n; (ii) tho

bonowcr's pa:st payment history, to the c:::xtcnt available; (iii) the borruwcr'~ monthly inool'l'lc; o..nJ

(iv) the borrower's other oU1:;t;m<.ling momhly debts or obliMaliullll, if 'lilY.

17. Whenevcc Delta makc::.."1 nil)' IUQIl ""hi~h'cOltta.Ins 3 Repnymcnl

Warning SIgn. Delta shft.ll :!tLltc in tho loan faIe 'the Repaymont, Warning Sign, and the HOEPA.
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Justification or 5pcciJI IlUEPA )u$tificatiol1 tllli< e~iSLli. witll dnnllllrnr:Jtiun sufficient to

dcmonstrat~ lhe existence of the IiOEPA }ustiticBtion or .special HOEI)/\ Justlllcatlon, as

applicable. Such. dllcwncntation shAll include. with respect [0 HOErA Justificacions.

documentation set form in SUbparagraph F or such other documenlation as may be ncccssDJy to

eStObllsh the exist~nce of the HOEt>A jw;fificarion.

18. [Reserved]

fractlces R£1arcg To BCQA:

19. Della shall not extend ur olherwisc Cuml luall.~ ll13t will have a

negative financLal impact upon the borrower Which Yiulllte.'i ECOA or S~tiun 2%-a or the N~

. Yor.k. Executive Law.

20. Della shall not exlend qr olhc:rwi:'iC fuml OilY loltll t!lat contains ~ny

of the following chmaC1cristic5 (lrcreinafter, "ECOA Clw-aclcri5tic."), unless there exist:.: un

ECOA JUS1lllc81;on (defined below) vr a Sp.::eial ECOA Ju"tificalion (defined below):

(i) AfteI- subtn<:tinS the bonowcr's monthly pnyml'j){9 OJ: inc

lolUl (11 question from the borrowcr'~ tOlAl monthly Income, the borrower is left wlth n)c .. ::.1/

rc:sidWll i~come that 13 le~ thnn 105% of the u.s. Deva.nment of Vetcmns Nfl1ir;i' r61::;.>.:~;1

income: limit1 for the applicable region.

(ii) 1lu: loan in quc3tion ("new loM.") repAyS a. prcrviou:.. ...)1:...

(whether or not originAted by Delta); 1ho bonowcr, rllol\(hly f1oymt:olc; neecssa.ry to :,;C!rvi;,:_ 1:,,:

.
new 1000n (Includlng both rcp~)'lncntof principal anc! I'Byn'1el\l of interest) exceed rile hcr.·v :.'.;.';;

''l'~iousmonthly pO}'1llrntsj" and, tho ~",llIJ. in nlCmlhly pl1ynllml~ exceeds; 2.5 pctrcant \.~ ll.:;

"new fund'" whi~h the lx>1TOW'Or Obll\l.n¢d from mQ naw 1011n. For tho pUrpODe:: of thi:: O,dC':-, th::.

term Mprevious mon!hly payments" shaH inc/ud" the monl1iJy payment (at: revc:;l(?d c. ;~;_:

.,
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borrower's credit report or, in the al>:;enee of such iilfortnntion. lhe minimulIl monlhly pflymem

imputed based on customary undcrwriling standards} Oil fill lo.:1ns and olher debts retired by the

new loan. The term."n!!W funds" shall mean the total princip.d il/llOllllt of Lhe new loan, less (I)

the outsr:i'nding princi}Ja1 balance of any mortgage debt, installment debt, or credit card debt that

had regming monchly pllymeotg and was· rellred by the new loan. (2) any oonower-paid closins

cOSfS disclosed on the HUD-l Settlemont Statement, wherher p.3.id diIecdy by the: borrower Ot'

indirectly our of the principal of the new loon. including but not limited to borrower-paId broker

fees, bOrTowcrwpait! [him-party charg~ 3\Jch a.s title \ltld i1PJlr.li~ar fecs and borrower-paid fees to

Delta. (3) any lnte cltnrge..'i paid 10 Delta with respect III th~ l1Ior1gagc: loall retired by the new

loan, (4) any prepayment penaltIes paid to DeJta with (c~PCCI to lhe m0r1g.1gc loon Jt:[ired by the

new loan. and (5) any defaul[ interest (I. e., interest in excess of the nol~ rate) p3id (0 Delta with

respect to the mortgage 101lll retired by the D6W loan.

(iii) The new loan repays a prt'Vious It)3n which was also

originated by Delta; the previous loan cloJCd within 12 months of closing the new Joan; Incident

[0 closing the new loan, ~ltll ch~es the borrower B prepayment penalty as d~tlned in 1~ C.F.R.

§ 216.18(k)(1); and (a) the interes[ rule on the new Jonn is nQ.! ot least one full percentage point

lower than the interest rate on the previous 10111\ or (ll) tha "new funds" (as definod in

Sklbp~ B.20(ii) above) prOVided by lhe new loa" Are less than 20% of the new loan.

21. A loan Which cont81~ one or nlQrc of (he ltbuvc- EeOA

Ch.nacteriStics will not viQlate Paragraph V1.D.20 if Delta document:; in the JUliIl me the

existence of one or more of the justification' set fonh in Subpal1JUdph O. ~Jo\Y(hcrcinar\er
•

"CCQA JUnilicalions·'). A 1Q..'l.J\ Which contains om~ or more of the lIbovc ceo" Chl1tQClerl'ticl.:

and does not contain an ECOA JusLi1lcarioo nonc\l.cIt3S wlll not viohslC Paragraph Vl.O.20 if
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the Department detennines that the Joan is in compliance willr Ilpplicablc law ~s set rorth in the

Remediation Agreement entered into by Delra with the Department (a "Special ECOA

Justification"). lllc.Dcpnrtmcnt.'wiJI defermine wheth~ a lolUJ is in compliance within two days

ofreceiprof DdL"l's request for such 8 dctcrmwtiOfl. Ifduring the term of this Ordcr the OAG

concludes. after appropriRte and timely consultation wirh the Department. thilt Della is oblaining

Specfal ECOA Justifications that constitute Bpattern ur practice 0rvio(alions ofECO~ the OAG

may seek ony IIml aJll1ppropri1lte reliefftom the CO",l.

22. Whenever Delta makes any loan that does llitl conhUll OJ1e or more

of .he ECOA Charncterislics. Delta. shall maintain ~ither ele~l.ronically or in Ihe roan fiI~

infonnatiol} rc:gnrdin~: (i) tho borrower's previous monrhly paymenls uoocr the prior loan; (ii) t)lC

new funds obtained by the borrower; (iii) the borrowers momhJy income. and (Iv) the borrower'.:;

other outstanding monthly debl'J or o.bligations. ifany.

23. V{hcneverDcltil makes ~y loan con1DlnJng an ECOA

Characteristic, Delta. shall state [n U1c loan file the ECOA Chm:acteristic. and the eCOA

Justificallon or Special ECOA Justification t.h.at e)(i~ wilh dtlCWnCnl'll[oll ,ufTicicnl to

domonsmne the cxistem:e ofttle ECOA l\1Wflcaliuu ur S~cJal ECOA ]u:llificiJliulI. Stich

documcnmtlon stll1l1lnc/uue. wilh rc'p«t 10 ECOA JU8Llfi~l1ons.

..
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documenlJitiooset fOc1h in Subparagraph G or such other cioClIInentlltion as may be necessary fO

t>.5tnblish the existence of the ECOA Justification.

. 24. In the event that rhe OACI receives a complaint (a. "Complaint")

that any roan made by Delta 3.fler the date of this Order violar~d UIO provisions of Paragraphs

VI.B.J4-f7 andloc Vl.D,20~2J. the DAG shall refer the C(lll1plnint 10 lhe Department:. and the

Department sh.,lI, pursuant to its gcncmJ oversight .lll'horilY. nolilY Della of the COll1plafm and

requeSl Delta to respond thcn;to. OcltJl !!.haJI respond '0 the Complaint within the time period

required by the Department; a copy of Dd~'i resp?n~ shall he provided to the OAG. Della

shall provide a copy of the IOelll flle for the loan Ihal is lhe subject of W1Y Complaint to the

Department and/or (he DAG within a reasonable pt:riod of Lime (but nol longer thwl 30 doys)

following Delta's receIpt of II wrincn request from either ofthetn. (f the GAG is not satisfied, ~n

the exercise of its reaso.nabJ~ discretion, with the Depac1mem.·s final resolution ofany ComplaInt,

the OAG may.secl: any and all appropriate re.lidfrom the Court. The OAG shall not, dl1ecUy or

indirectly, solicit any third party to nmk~ 8 Complaint regarding any Joan m..de by Delta. after the

dare of this Qr-dc::r. The.: foregoing sentence shall not lie r.ol1.'~lmed to in MY way imp~dC' the

:lbility of the OAG to ~nW'ge in l,;Oltsumer education programs and/or to olherwise carry om its

traditional functions.

25. Della will not: (a) in violatIon of RESPA, glve any yield spread

premium to My mortgAge broker PUr3uant to any a~ecment or undecstandlng. oral or otherwi£il'::.

that bwille$s incident to Of a part of a real estate settlement ~rvicc lrlYolvLDg a loan sholl be.
referrc:1 to Delta; or (b) pay any yield sprezui premium on llfly HO£PA.~.

10

:
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26. Delta will be deemed "to be in compliance with Paragraph VI.B.

25(:1\) ",hove with respect to 8 loan when. inter aUa. either of the followinjJ two contentions

(he~in;1flf!r rhe ('RI~~PA Caolr.r)lions") arc tr\Jc over any six month period in which such loan

W:ts cJOl'.;d: (i) ill :tigregale. lolal lIIoclgage broker COIllDCIl~1fiol1 on Imllls originated by Delta in

whicb Delta paid yield, spreAd premiums was not mort' than 5% higher thlln 10101 mortgage broker

compensation on similarly sltU:lled loans origioated by Della in which Ddla did not pay yield

spread premiums: or (ij) in ~lVlte. up-front ,broker~ charged to the borrower are 5% 10'w\"Cf

on loam origin3lcd by' Delta In which Delta paid yield spre~ premiums than on similarly

situated 10flIlS originated by DelUrin whlch.oelta did npt pay yield spread premiums,

C, Income Verification Procedl.lret

27.' Delta. will verify the stability and adequacy of borrowers' income

in accordance with geneml1y Accepted indusuystlndnrd!l, includlng the fonowing income

verification practices, where applicable:

a) Automated YermcDtiot!-S~lYi~: Subscribe to one or more

of the various automated S(;rvlces that provide empJoymenl "ala t)u rllunerous componiC3 in

various regions throughout the country, such as "111e Work tt lor Everyone" and/or '''Th~ VIE

Mortgage Report",

b) additional :verinc;lrion~J!!Im:' Either IRS font\

4506 o. one of two reporting services (National Tax Verilica1ion and Rapid Reponln~) may oe

used by Delta to confinn the validity of l~ returns.

c) Rental CpnfionaDQll: Delta shall usc. when apvlicab1c,.
75% of the lesser of the fOllowln~ two numbers. to detem.inc: rc'ntal Income for lJnd\!lwritln~

purposcs: (i) on amount equal to the rentallncomc sMwn Oil 'he len.'le and/or ..ental affidavil, or

It
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(ii) an amount equ:ll to 10% above the market rant reOected on the appraisal. Delta may provid~

additjon~1 documentation such as rene receipts snd lax return.,;. but nOl Jellcrs ofexplanation from

the borrower, to (/OCUTTlcflt rcnral income. In addition ((I the rorcAoing, £1/1 !t':ascs suhmiuccJ as

ovidcnce·of renfal income !>haJl ue exnmined against the bornJWCI'~ .<ignnlUrc on thc closing

documents to ensure they are ~cnuinc.

d) IncjQm~ From "Sidc,lob~:: Borrowers whose income Is

derived teom "all cash" employm(nt. or where a portion ofthcir Incomo (such as tips) is paid in

"czuh only:' c:.111 have their income qWllified through rl,le use of OJ 410b Jetter." 'This tener is to be

signed by the borrower's employcT", lind set forth the length of time employed, the.nature ollha

work and the borrower's rate of pl'lY. In Addition. this lettcr must also be countersigned by the

borrower st or before the loan c1o~ing, efTl!Clivcly, allcsling to, and Ilotini (he borrower's

acknowledgmem Wilh, the lener and Its contents. In ca~! where either (i) l) borrower is' 60 days

or more delinquClnt on RI1 existing mortgage 10M as defined by Plll"i'grlfJh VI.B.14(i) on the dab?;

the new loan closes. or (ij) as a result or the naw JOaD, the borrower's rotal monthly obligation~

wiU inc:rea3c. DeltA 3hall verify by a telephone caJi wUh the bOrrower's employer any incume

vcrifiedthrough the use of a 'job Ifficr- and U&ed to qualitY the borrower for the new IOlln, alid

shall include It ra:ord ofsuch telephone vmficat!on in the loan file.

D. MlscdllUlc:o\JJ

28. NotwlthstllIldins anything to the: c~ntr.f)' conraincd herein. Deltt1

-
may revise the unden:aktngs comatncd In Paragraph VI.C to wnfuflll lO (l;levanl changes in

generally accepted undc::rwrldni sl8ndards with the written \:o~nl or lhc OAO (which con~~llt

shan DOt be unrca.t;;o~bl)' withheld). For pUtpO!l8S or lhit; raraBr.:lph. u:;e uf Q procedure
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authori2~d or ;lpJ'lroved by the federal Housing Ad.minislr;Jlion. the Department of Velerans

Affai~. Fannie Mae or Frccltiic Ml\c shall be deomed gr.ncrally accepled underwriting srrmdards.

29. The DAO and Delta shall meet periCldicallY, lind in no event less

freQuentty lhan c\-'ery six mOlllhs, to detemline "'hcHher additional J-l(J£PA JuSli ficalions and/or

ECOA JwrificQtions should be added to this Order.

10. Except as ocherwise expressly sialed herein. for purposeS of Ihis

Order. Delta may rely on representations of fact In:lde to ,t by borrowers, olher than any such

repn:scctntion that is patently unreasonable.

E. [reserved)

F, HOEPA Ju~ification" &: Suppolting Documentation

(AA) HOEPA JwtfllCHtiolJ fRr ntOnthly ubliga'i~1l increase ()I'i

dellnqQtnt IOllu~ (pangraph Vl.n. J4(i)

(a) Factor; Borrower has suffered a lemporary reduction of income of more llton 1r;

percent due (0 unique circumsuncc:. within the~ins 24 momh$.

(b) Documentation: Income and employment do~menWlon rogether-with Jetter (.,'

c.xplan8tion from the borrower or other evidence demonstrating that the tcrnporary redl!ctlon ,,:

income was due to unique circum~tances that 00 longer exist nnc:1 U11It the borrower's inL:('\':': .... ~

resumed to At least 80 % of its prior level.

2. (8) factor; t3orrower has su!Tered 8 lemporary lo~"i nfcmplo)'mem or cmploymc;:~

income ofmore than 10 percent clue (0 unique circumsrance.c: within lhe 1"ret."Cding 24 Illomh:.

(b) . LJocumentntion: Inc'orne and employment documentation together wilh ll:ll?I',~'
•

explanation from the borrower or Other c;:vtdence tkmonoU'atJng thDt \he lenlpnrOlY loss w~s dee

to "Unlque ci«:umstanccs" lbat no longer exist Bnd ,hUI ttl\: oorruwer·s prior inwmc hns rc;~~!:',1ed
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to at least 80 % of iu prior level.

3. (a) Factor: Borrow~r changcs from self-employed to salaried employment where! the

new Income i9 eQu~ to or er~er thAn the ilmuiul income when (he borrower was ~lf-employed,

nol to include those InstAnces where saJRlY is paid out of borrower's own company.

(b) Documcnra~lon: Income and employment documentation.

4. (a) Factor. Borrower had medical or health problems rc~ulling in increa.c;cd expenses

ofmore thAn 10 percent ~thin the PJ'ece:mng 24 monlhs,

(b) D~umentation:Income IIJ1dempJoyment doc~mcntarion l0i:lelher with letter of

explanation (fOro borrower and othcrcvidc:nce demonStrating that the medic.'\l problem was of a

temporary nAture and no longa requ.ires a commitment of the borrower's funds.

5, (3) Pactor: BorrowM has Juffercd a temporary finllncial emergency that consumed

man: than I0 pe~nt ofrh~ borro~'s income stream lIJlct WR5 duo to unique clrcumslonceS

within the·preceding 24 tmmths.

(b) Documentation: Inc~e ~.d employment documentation together with lener of

cxplMlltiOl1 from borrower m:'Kl othtr Qvidence demonstntltig thal.the tcmponfY tlnancim

.emcTBet1.C)' W83 due to ~'uniquc ClfCUrnstanCOS" that no longer cxin.

6. (0) Fador. Di~orce jUdgm~ scpltt1ltion agreemenr or similar division of finAncIal

responsibilitio ente~ or~ II) within prec:edini 24. monthS.

(b) Documentation: Copies ofjudgment, decree or Dgrccmcnl, together whll illcome

and employment docwnemation demon~trating ability to rep.'Y-

1. (8) Factor: Dood transfer that ad~ new borrower. so long ~, (i) the new borrowc::. is II.
relative: or re.sidc at the property 5CCured by the rnortg~e. and (Ii) aner payrueul of the rnon lhlj

mortgage payment. the new borrower', (or. in the case or~~borrowers Lllill reside togcth~r ns a

J4
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family, the combined borrowers') income meets residlJal income requirements set forth under

this Order.

(b) Doc~cn(Dtjon: Income and e~ploymenl documemarJon ofnew botTOW<:f

demom;(rnting sufficient residual income after paymec[ ofU1~ monthly mortgage payment.

8. (a) factor; Mortgage: IOAIl include$ new cosigner or other obligor. so long as (i) the

new borrower is a relative or resides at the propertY secured by the mortaage, and (li) atler

payment oCtile monlhly 1l1ortgilgc payrnen~ the Il~W borruwc:r'3 (0•• In rile case ofco-borrower::J

that rvslde together M a family. the combjnc;cJ borrowe~') Income mecL" rcsidun! ;ncnmc

requirements set forth undCT Ihis Order.

(bJ. DocumentatIon: Income and employment tJcx;~IlIC:lltalion ofnew borrower

demonstmting sumcic:nt reslduallnrome aftCf" payment. I)( the monthly Ulvr'gage payrue.tli.

9. (8.) factor:' Monga~o prm.iceds used 10 pay oIT~1I0l)1.lIIIOI1gage. so fong as balloon

mortgage is coming due within twelve nlontM orthr; dale ofappJlcation {or tho mortgage lonn.

(b) Do(;umcntatio~ JncD~ nnd employment dlX'umcntatioo and C1iidcneo ofpriu.·

loan.

(DU) UOE~A JuJtffication Cw-·Rc.siduAi income (PanatrAph

VI.D.14(ii)

1. (a) Factor: A reduction in monthly obligt1\lon:l (such ~duction ~ha11 ~ at leai>l 10

pcrccn! with N;3pcct to borrOWCr3 who, on the dole the new loon Is dosed, an: "60 dQ)'li or mO-I'~

delinquent." IlS defined in 1 VI.D.llf(i) of thi3 OJdcr)w~fQ. CKccpt In 11,~ ~o oC balloon

mortgagc::s. the:: remaining Icnn of tho old mortgoge loon is at len't ttm:a yellrll•

...
(b) OocUO\.Cnt:at.ion: meolno ond amp lo)'T1l.nt d~\ltTi"entJltionQIld llvidenee of the

tenns and monthly pa~nl$ofthll prior lolU\.

I;)

---- .-.----
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2. (a) Factor: Mortgilge proceeds used to pay otT balloon mortgogc. so long as balloon

mortgage is coming due within twelve months oflhe date ofapplication for the mortg.1gc loun.

(b) Docwnenration: Income and employment pocumentalion and evidence ofrhe

lenns lUld monthly payments of the prior loan.

..
.J. (8) F~ct.or: Total dcbt-tOw;ncome rarjo of39% or r~s, and no "60.day delinquency" 113

defined in ,vf.B.14(i) ofrhi... Ordr.r.

(h) l)ocurncnttJliorl: II/come and debt documental/on.

Ca} Factor: Mortgage: proceeds to be used to add. repair. or renO\':Jte"Ul Income-

producing unit provided that the borrower's rdiduaJ income i:t 90% orthe amount requIred by

[hIs Order..

(b) Documentation: Income and emp.1oym~ntdocumentatiun toeether with (i) contract

with licensee! contractor demonstratIng that loan prucccus arc suJ!ic:icnt 1o ,umpl~te the job; (ii)

documentation demon~itrnoDganliclpated market ~n~ fur the new .unit; Gnd (iii) "vidence of nt

Ica~r two months ofsavlng3 su:1Ilclcnt 10 allow lho borroWer to meet all ...onthly obligation,:,.

s.

funds.

(a) factor: Documented firwu:ial emergency requiring significant commirr.~ciitof

(b) Oocutn~nlaliou: Ducurrn:ntarion verifying the financial cmcrgcnoy.

6. (a)

been no more: than 30 clays delinquent 011 a prior mortgage within the prcc:cding 12 months with

Jcs;, than 20% inCf'-"lr)C in monLhly ollllgations.

(b) Documcntulion: Cr~it report and/or verification of ~ortgage_

that the bol'TOWCr', ~.sidMl incom,c i3 90% ofthc amount ~qujredby thi~ Order.

16

...._.._--_ ..
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(b) Documenbtion: Income and employrntnt documentation IOgether with (I)

purchase contract evidencing investment; IUldior (ii) bu.~ine~splan.

8. (a) F..ClC!t·; Mortgage proc~eds to be used tor education of bon'ower or pcr~o,n

associnred with borrower providecl [hat the borrower's residu.,' irlcome i~ 90% oriho ilmOllnt

required by this Order.

(b) DocuNlclIlation: Income and employment cfoc\U1lcnl.l'tloll tog~thc:r with cvh.lem;c

ofacceplaJ1Co or enrollment at an educational institution.

(cq HOEPA JUftfflea,lon for 01'1 grrlltcr (hit" SO~. (PDrllgra"r.

YI.B,14(Ul))

1. . (a) . fa(;tor: A n."duction in rnonthly oblIgstions (stICh redU'l,;tion shall be 41 teQ.St 10

pc:rcenl with respect [0 borrowers who, on the dltlc the ~w [OAl\ is closed. \VO "60 days or more

delinquent" as ddiw:d tn 1 VI.B.14(i) of tJ~i3 Order) where, except in the C8.3C of bo11oon

mortgagc::3, the remainiug tam of the old Dlongagc 10411 i3 CIt ICllSt thn:.e )"C~;

(b) Doc\lmenlJtLion; Tncornc and c:rnploymtlll cfoeU!"lcnlnliori Mel evidence of ilia

[um" and monthly paymffit3 of lhc prior .loath

2. (11) FActOr. Mortgogc proceed!!~ to pay ofTbaJloon mortgage, !:o IODa os bnlJoon

mortgaec i3 coming dUQ within twelve month!) ofthQ dDto of Qpplioation for the mortg)gc loan.

(b) DocwnontGt1oo: fnl;OrnC) and employment dooumcnt:nion and ....,d.nc" of tho

lenna and monthly payments of the ptior 10m.

3. (a) FActor: MOt't&1SC ptocceds 10 be used for busine~5 or investment purposes

provllkd that the borrower':1 Dl1 nulo does not cKoeod 550/•.

(b) Dooumecrotlan: looomo and omploymeDt docu"uflttAtlnn lORvu,cr with (i)

puro~ cOnlmct evidencing InYe~ent,andJor (ii) buvineBS rlan.
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4. (a) FaclQr: Mortgage proceeds to be used for education ofbOfTower or person

associated wilh borrower provided Ihat the borrower's Dn ratio does nOf ~xceed 55%.

(b) Doc4menlSltion: Income and employment docuOlent.otion together with evidence

of accepC1Jlce or enrollment at an educational institute.

G. ~:COA .Jurtlficadons 81 Suvporring J)Of:llnu:,.tation

(1\1\) ECOA Justlfiudun (or residtud Income (parag,-aph

vr.u.zO(I))

1. (a) FiJctor: A reduction in monthJy obligations (such reduction shall be at least 10

petCCnt with respect (0 borrowers who. on the dote lhe new loan-Is closed. are "60 days or more:

delinquent" as defined in 1YI~B.14(i) of this Order) where. except in the case of blllloon

mortgages, the remaining term of the old rnoetgnge loan is ill least three yeBr5.

(b) DocUJTleUtarion: Income and employment documentation and evidence or tile

fenni and monthly payments of the prior loan.

2. (a) ~rtgagepro~ usN to pay-offballoon mortgage so long a~ balloon mOr1gagi3

is coming due within twelve months of the daW of applicatiol) (or Ihe mongagc loan.

(bJ Oocumeouuion: incomo Wld ~ploymenl documenunion an'l evidence of II..,

tcnns and monthly paymenl:3 of the prior 10M.

3. (a) FOClDr: Total dcbt-l(}-i~omc ratio clf39% or less and no "60-day delimluenCy",<iS

dclined in 1VI.B.I4(i) ofthi~ Order.

(b) DocumenwIon: Incom~ and debt documentation.

4. (a) factor: Mong2ge proceedJ to be used to add, rtpair. or rolovatc an incoma-
- .

producing unit, proVlded Huu the borrower. resldWl1 Income 1$ 90-.-(, of lbe lIUlOWlt requirc:c\ by

15
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(b) DoctJmcntlltion: Income and ~pJoyment documcntatiolliogelher. with 0) contract

with licensed contractor demonstrating £hat loan procced~ are sufficicllt [0 complete rhejob: (iil

documentatioll demonstrating anli~ipat¢d market renl for 'he Hew unit; 2IlId (iii) evidence ofol

Icast two months of~avil1~s sumdcnI 'a sHow the borrower til meet all nJouthly obligations.

5. (s) factor: Documented financial em~ency rerJuiring "iguilicalll cOJlunilmenl of

funds.

(b) Doculncntlldon: Documontation verifying the financial emergency.

6.. (8.) foetor. AbilitY to mnnaee credit obliJ3ntion9 as evidenced by borrower having

been no more than 30 days delinquent on a prior mortgage within tho pre~eding 12 months wiit

leS$ than 20% illttCllSC in monthly obligations.

(b) Documentation: Credit report Mdlor verification ofmortgege.

7. (a) Factor: Mongagc proceeds lUed for busincs.c; or inv~tmen[ purposes prov(d~{l

[hal th~ bOlTowcrts residual income j, 90% of the amuunt ff~qllin~rl by lhis Order.

(b) Documentation: Incom~ and employmenl documcll~tiulllogelhcr with (i)

purtha.s¢ conrract evidenci0i investmoDt; and/or (ii) business plan.

8. (3) factor; MOl1eageP~8 used for cduca1.ion of borrower or person asso~i2t._

with borrower provided Ultlt the borrower'5 r~u~ incomo is 90% of the amount required (J)

thi:s Orner. (b) Documenll\Lion: Income and emploYmCTlt documentation together r.':.:.

evidence of accepUlncc or enrollment at an educational institute.

(DB) ECOA Justification (or monthly obligations intrea5h:~ ·Ly

more UlIIQ 2.5% 01 new.fUndl (pa"~rRpn Vl.B~O(Ii».

1. (a) Factor: New mortg.agesho~ term OfoJd mongag8 by 2$% or more.

19
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(b) Documenrntion: Copy of note and/or verification of mortga~c.

P.02J/027 F-I02

2. (a) Factor: ~-:Ol ~i\g~ proceeds used to payoff balloon mongagc, so 1011~ as eirher (I)

balloon mongage is.coming due' within twelve months of the date of3pplic-1'illn for lhe mortgage

loan. or (~i) Jess (hun one (hint oflhe term ofthe balloon mongage rernl1ins outstandIng.

(b) Do~umen[3rion: fncomB lUld employment docurnen~(jon and eyidcnce ofprior

Joan.

3. Fnetor; New loon is fixed mte imd old lolUl is adjustable fare.

(b) Documentation: Copy of note llf1(3lor verIfication Qtmun~3ge.

4. (a) fnetor: Mortgage proceeds used to prcy~nt fOICCl~UIe when the: ool'fower is ~£)

or more days delinquent.

(b) Documentation: Credit report or vcri(i~81Ion.of mortgage cJclOonstJi1ling thl\t tha

bolTOWfJf Is 90 or more days dcliu'cpJ61L

s. (a) factor.. MonHage pruceeds used III pay urruzsck le,,1 ~lntc laxc:" thnt Co-I\3ntutc 6

lien on tho borrowt::r's jlmpert)'.

(b) Dot'lJmentation: Title report, we sc~h and/or taX bills.

(CC) ECOA JuUifi~Ationeo.. prtpaymcnt ""nllity (PllrAgl'Qph

VI.D.20(iii»

\. (IS.) Factor: New mongagc 3horten3 term. of old mortgage by 25% or more

(b) Docwncntllrion: Copy of not!: and/or verification ofmortgn.gc.

20
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),

VIL

A. Access. Upon rcquest(s) by .he OAG. Della ...hall promplly pruviue rIll:

OAG with &uch documems and/or other Infonnatlon (Including copie~ uflo"" tiles) as llrc

reasonably neeessory for the GAG iO detennin~ to B relLsomibJe ucgrec of ~Uttislj(;l1rcertainlY.

Delta's compli.arn:c with this On:1cr. Delta reacrv~ 1M r1l:hL '0 challenge. in at motion on notice

before the Court. the OAG'3 access [0 3uch documents and information on the srourtds thm such

documents and/or informatiun are Ilut rcasofU1bly nc,cssnry for the OAG to dctcrmi"o, to £l

~lIa1,l1c ,tJCj;u::c: of stolillti\A\) ccrt<1illly, Dcltn'3 .:omplio.ncc V'o'ilh thi~ Order.

B. If lU1 cxpcn ;.5 rcl"illcd '0 nnnJ;y7.c the infonl1ation nau

dOCUlDcnl3 ubLllincd ptI1'S\I1Ult 10.POlrlgrapb VItA, ~bove, Ocltp shull pay pit reasonable costs ..nd

(~S of such c/(ptn to th~ extent thaI the expert ig engaged in detenninins. to a re"ooabJe ac:Brl!;e

,of5tati3tic~ certainty, Delta's complinnce with (he undertAkings set forth in PacaSl'aphl: WI rJ.

Vl.1'.II. VLB.12, VI.B.l4-VI.B.17. Vr.B.20-VLB.23. VT.B.J6 ~d VlB.27 orlhis Ord~, A'::/

report of3ueh expert relating to th~ maners S4lt forth in this p;uagraph th311 aUTomatically b..

ocIm.issible in evidence in any pro<;cedlng in \hi; matter. Reportll covering Delt3's com[11h~.t.:~

with 011 othor aspects'ofthe Order sh~l1 be admissible: in evidonce in :my proceeding in [his

matter to the full extent ~rmittedby the Federal Rules of Evidence.

C. Dh:pule Re~lutioD, If Ilt :my timC'. the OAe delem,in~§; thRI Oett;i i~

cncaoed in a panern :md pra~i~ uf violSltiTlB the undenokioB& of thit Order, VI' ha.f; lIe.\

..
dmlcnstratcd the RESPA Contentior;\9 sot tonh in PQrQ$ra~h VI.H.26, oflhis Order. rhe OAG

shall provide written notice to Delln',CJ und~rsienc=d CIlun.'Or.1. ·nl(~ nf)tice sh:tll im;lude: (i) th~

11
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derermin:ltion of violftthms; aIld (ii) any fact finding that SIIPfl\lrts the determination or violallons.

Following such notice, me parties shall me~t and confer ill em ('!Ilon to resolve ilny dispute.

Jumdlc@Jl and .oWer PrpvisfoDS

VILI.

A. Thi$ Order shall remAin in effcce for A period of three years following the

dide of this Order. unless sooner 'llryed, modified, tmninated, suspended or complic:d with jn

full, [0 the OAO', satisfaction, as slgnifIt'd-in Wrir.ing by the OAt7.

B. _ThiJ Order, when felty eXCCulcd and ~r(orm~d by Delta TO tile rel1S011D.ble

sali5~~ of thIS OAG. will .Jerolve 411 the iSJu~ berween Della and its nOilhlllcs (includin~

without )i"1ilB~ion, DelUl Finan'cia1 Corporntion), and lhe OAG respecting this Action,

C. The- cnay Jnro [till: order 6ha!1 OQ' be <JeelfleU Uf CUIlSU-UC:U to b~ an

flL1ml!l5ion 0(, or evl~enc6 or. any violation of any sraLUL~. 13w or regulation Of or any liabiliLy ur

wrongdoing or ofthc truth of any oCthe clcum~ or ~lIegatJ01lScOl1lalnetl in LIte cumplaint imd may'

not be used against DellA in any other action or ~ct.ling. TIle OAG acknowledges and ngr~cs

that Dclta·s complimcc with tho tcnn, and conditlons of this Order (;omdoltc II "COMpelling

buslIH:ss nceeuity" for purpoSC1 of8lll fcdcmJ or :!tatc law prohibitiog ducriminntion.

-D. [~cdl

E. Notwitlutanding &oy proy~ion in thbl Order to the coulrnry. the OAO

1110y_ in its solo dI"cretiol'lt snnt wTitton C"Xtensions of time to Delta '0 comply with any provision

of this Order.

f. - This Order ,1\811 bocoll'lC effective upon the execution by all parties and

entry by the CQurt.
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0, The signarori~ of this Ordt:r ~re duly aU(horil~t1 by their respe~:live parties

to enter into this Ortfer.

H. This Order may be executed in multlple <:OUOlerpans, each ur which shall

be deem¢ 8 duplicate original,

I. This Order shall bind the partiell amI their mJplCtlv<: 8UC"'~SSOr5.

J. This Order may be amendtd ur modllled only p~uant to a writing

executed by aU parties hereto and approved by the: Court ir rcqllCSh:d by either pany.

K.. The Court. shull:~n jUll3d..ictiull v~r the partie. Md oflhi, matter for

three years fcum UIC date of Lhis Orner. The Coul'l :shall retain the power (0 o,rdcr 411 npplicnb/c

equitable remedIes to emurc romplill;'ce with this Order, inc'udilt§ but not limited (0 contompt.. . '

L. . The CO\u(~ jwi~i¢tiOD in thU 8C1ion over~ p.niCll ftl1d. this IUQrttr choU

not be affected or diminished. In My wily. by any QSrcomont between 11 borrower :md Doha

rc:quiring' that'disputC3 bctWe:,n the: 'boxrower end Delta ~e ~solvcd though arbitration or liome'. '. '. . .

other altenu1tivc d.i~c lesOlutionmOC~nism.
," ." .. ' ,. : .

M. Thi:J Ordor 9~~3 ond rcndem null and void ~y and gil prior

undertbl:ings or agrcemcnt!l. )¥ritten or, pml. be~n the OAG 'and the Delta regurdinu the
' ..

,ubject Imtter hereof.

N. The OAG~ Dcl~'lunby waiv~• •nd 5ha11 not h.we. ~ny right tn l'lppenJ
. '. .

lUl}' oCthe tennG ofw. Ordu or in any othcn- \wy to challenge the Vl'lIdity ofany nr tlle term!> of

this Orda in any fONm. Nothing beroin &hall pteCludf either party from con~na 01 Rppel11ing

any other order mlating to thi, Order and/or Actiop,
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o. All of the (<.:nns of this Order.are concr:lctual and not merely reclrals. and

none may be modified or changed e"ccpt by a \\Titing signed by the OAG and Delta or their

respective authorizf"~ legal counsel.

P. Ifany of the provisionS: 1.6nns or dauses of this Order are declared illegal.

unenforcCllblc. or ineffecttvc in 11 IlfiW forum, tIlose provlslonr;. tenus and chtuscS sllAilJ be

deemed severable, such that all oUter provIsIons. terms nnd Cra\18e uf lhls Onler sh.dl Il~lllaill

v8lid and binding on the OAG nod IXlra.:

Q. Thig Order .!haJl Inure·to the .bc.:ndil of IUld bu bilJ(.ling upon tIle legal

repn:sentatlvcs and zmy JUCce.,sOf·agcncy or :lu~ce.s30r in inloJ"l:lt\ Orale OAG Md Delta.

R. The OAO alld Oelllt may 3C'Ck. to c;lIro~e lI\i~ Order, by motion before the

Court, to the full~~ of lb~ Jaw.

S. Notbing in tbi.iOrdcr i.s intended fo coofcr noy right., remedy, oblfglltlon or

liability upon llDy pCI"!OD or entity OthCT U14n the ~es hereto and thci.. respective successor$'.

und.c:r Uti, OrdCT, the partio::i sholl S¢clc.ln good faith to resolye lbe di&pure 3mong themt6tve~

bcforo r~rtinc to liti~tion.

U. If, durin\: the tc.n:n· of thi!J Orchlr. tho OAG detcnnlnes that Dallll has

ensaged in a ptUtcm nod praotjco of ....iolsnofU of fhi. Ofder. prloT to uteJdnQ relief fi'OlIl tha

Court, the OAG slull 60 addition. to any other obJi~tion!l u~der thi£ Order). engage: ir'l

.
IlpproprinlC and timely oonsult<llion witb tM Department SInd ~h.an allow the Dep1.l1ment

rnoonablo opportunity to tllke nppropriate rogulltof)' QClion. Such eoncultation c1u::ll Mt

unrauonably delay the OAGa nbilhy to AOek ~li.tfromth~ Court.
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"ndrow O. CcUl Jr" £Nt.
CIrid. f.ivll RIQhti t.iUrull

. 0trrce oftbe AlInrntY rlCnetnl

. J20 Droad~J

New York. NY Jm,

ThtmJ.U1. NuWel!sQ.
tU&CfU= R. LiOO:l", eaq.

.KU~l at Lu:tJwrt UP.
'2.) I A~we of 'lruADl~

NtIYIf Yrvk. NY 'UU:ZO

IN WlTNC>H WHlmmJ-', Ihu 04\(;"'" DdLM.

r~Ulln 1M It:8-Jl,y htwtlnal ~chy. have ~tc:rl rhiJ Onb ",lllU date

wOtlbll "dow.

Ddtd: New YOlk. New York
~17,lm

:.. ~...•.: '.

[~~ ClO~ on ~Kl pq.,1

l
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